
WASHINGTON.

Chairman Ml'la DIcuBaea the Sen-- j
. ate Tariff Bill.

Hurl Measure will be Reported tlae
Cotlie limine InTlmefor Aotlun liur-lu- g

1 1ll Coiiid-i'- Tlia i ' cillo
luliroail Fuiitliuj; UlU.

CA'ITAt NOTRS.

VaiM into, Jan. !2!). Tha Bon-,1- tnrllt
Jiill Ir.i'i b sou printud and is now iu tlio pos- -

of mast of tho moinfoers of the
louse. Mr. Talbot, clorlt to the House

fjoinmlttuo on Wuyi and Mnans, suys tlie

foliate bill iiicro 1868 by many million! tho
.ustom Wxoi over tho e flxud by the Mills
j ill, and In tho ain.iudiu nta in'oprod by tho
tonatu at tor tho bill loft the F..i.uico Com- - t
uittoa of tho Sonata adds lu tiui matter of

l.ia alone and in the woolen
iohodule taiXW.OOil. IIh Is pruiarina; a com-

parison of tho llilli bill wltb the Benuto
'ub.4i.ituUi, fur the Information of tho Wayn
wi Means Committee.

ChairmuD Mills suys ho boliovej that the
Jominlttoo on Ways and M ans will Had it
necessary to refor tlie Himuto aitioudmonU
a the Uoun im'.H bill to tha experts of tho
Treasury Dopntmont to s uiiiru coraptitu-ion-s

on the pr ib! ; oil ict of the charges
imposed, and this tiroeocvlin?, together
vlth the neoauary iu r ti.s iM.uliiirutioii
(hut must bo pivoii tolho'o
ivuicb make su Mi r:i I oh m:is as

auctions provliiluit for a tariff
and thoo ruliitiir.-u- i .:?;! irvalu-fitlon- ,

will talto soma time. Klill iij is pjsl- -

ILIVD tllUb UIO UUIIHUII Will ItUlO W TO

ort the bill and ninjiidmont buck to the
House In suusou for iU ac tion t'lisConirrcss.
The 8.aiut3 speuiul oommittu't on t'aolHc

Itailroadi held a miutiii,; yontoiMiy mam- -

n i and dotorcninud not to ropnrt on the
ittitcholl atneudnuut to tho Ku uliuir bill for
l tie present and not to pros tho bill to an

in mod isle vote wuen It Is taltJn up. Ihc
oommlttee will call up tho bill as soon as
the Consular and Diplomatic appropriutloi
bill Is disposed of. The ooinmltted listened
yaaterday to arguments by Henntor Btan
lord, C. F. HuntitiRton and Moorilold Story.

Believed Thnt Moore Stole a Million.
IndiaxafoLis, Jan. 83. Mooro's defalca

tion, it is now said, may reach f l,OtX),(K)J.

Ktrrtllnpr disclosures are possible. Moor.)

will not be arrested, owing to poc.iliar re-

lations with Presltlput Uroou. Tha do- -

luultor divides his tifiie bolwoeu his North
Pennsylvania street residence and bis fnrin,
"Tanglewood." Though many report have
limn given out thut he has loft the country,
hoy are. all groundless, and there are no

that be anticiatos any departure
from the city. Teslerduy afternoon be was
found at bis city residence, but be declined

ko be Interviewed. A goiitlaman who has a
Tout dual of inside knowledge of the opera- -

of Moore, states positively that thore
(ionsbe no arrest because of the social rola

- i . v. v, .1 r . .. i i

orae of the official of the losing co mpuny.
his statement soems to bo veritied by the

iction of the oompuuy, whoso detectives art
longer seen In the ally.

The Inter-Sta- te Railway Association.
CnVVao. Jan. 29. The presidents of the

Vesta rn roads renched an agreement at
heir meeting yestc7day In regard to the ter--

j.tory to be included In the new Inter-Stat- e

Cailway Association:, The territory agreed
'poo la that covering all business having
jrtjrln or destination In Illinois, Iowa. Mla-'xjr- i,

Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Wlscoa-4s- ,

Minnesota, Utah, Wyoming, Dakota,
, Hew Mexico, Montana and Indian Territory,
iestoapt PaolBo coast business, now oovored
andar the present agreement of tbe Trans-
continental Association's lines ; Texas bust- -

ssms, now covered under the present agree
ment of the International Association, and
badness passing between points north of
tha Ohio river and point south of tbe Ohio
river, both of which are east of tbo Mlssia- -

ippl river.
'ajmeet Lynched by Kxolted Legislators.
I Pmth, Jan, 29. There was a scene of
great uproar1 in the Hungarian Parliament
Saturday upon tha discovery that deteo- -

ives had taken places in tho strangers'
(tiilery. The opposition members sprang to
their feet and, pacing tbe floor of the house,
shook their fists alternately at the president
and th detectives, crying, "Turn them
out." Tbe uproar Increased, the excited
members meanwhile conducting themselves
like maniac. Flnallf tbe detectives rushed
frem the gallery to the street, but thoy came
very near being lynched bofore taoy could
make good their escape.

Dayard Interviewed About Samoa.
Baltivohe, Jan. 29. Tho Run's Washing-

; tan correspondent bad an Interview yoster--
'day with Secretary Hayard on tbo Sumoaii I

question. Mr. Bayurd says the question foi
Americana to consider is whether we shat

j

odhmiiuo w niMiiiusiu uuiwuev
Mataafa and tbe Germans, or ansumu tin
role Of bolllgerenU towards Ucrniuny In bo ;

half of tbe vo claimants to tho throne,
Thus far Uormitny has given us absolutely
no causa for war. Tho Aug which win
burned in Bamoa was not hoittrd in anser
lion of American rights. TheruUnn itnuln.? ;

botween tho auws of Samoa and tiayll.
rolltlc-U- Arreated for Ilrllierjr,

Ciuhi.ehtox, W. Va., Jan. 29. Captain J i
' K MuDonulil, a prominent Republican poll-- ;

tician of this city, wus urres tod yostunla)
by lkiiuty United Hlnti-- i Marshal Vat
Huron on a captns lisurd by the United
.States Court now lnsflslon at Parkcrsbirg
cbsrKd Willi having purchased the vote ol
one I)ick lUrdwick, of th: city, at the lasl
election for two dollars und all tho whisk)
be could drin't. Tlie pris nor will be taker
toPurkerHbiirglo- - li'.v. A number ef othen
will beantM'"l Khorily on similar charges.

' I.li nlth 'i Ooctor.
Nn (!, Inn. 8t )ii Y'r',.' iv bint a I.ondot

'
pliy.iicliiu elnn "1 fr.iai Nice with a pretty
ADiurican bl .i'd.i nn1 soventeon, th

, dmic;hter of u N.'iv Vor . offlainl. Th
l gill wi aUyin r at a h i iin bousu her
j and. wilb hn mother, 1 t tvook, stopped at
the s imi h .t.'I ivitn tnu ! 'tor at Jioiitono.

i,,fnu coup!.) w.'in arrest I ii Paris on Hutur- -

dav. Tli n!T iir h i ' n'"la groat sons.
on lliroii,;niu'. li.e Id'

Slis. IUwom' Trlnl.
fiiirin,. Jun. 2!). Thu Liking of testluionv

l1. It, .'lnl nf ItllUTi..,! VnfttAI-flll- l

afternoon, wlion the State's attorney opened
his argument lor the protecuilon ana had
not concluded whon court adjouruod.

Consistory I'otitnuned
NkwYokk, Jan. 29. A cablegram to th(

Osthnlio News announces the postponomonl
of tbe consistory In which, it had been e
pneted, the vacant See of Richmond and
Natchet wore to have been Oiled. The con-

sistory was postponed before on aooount ol
adlffurcncO ' wltb tho French govornmont
ovor the zandidutos of that country for the
oflloeof Cardinal. Tbo trouble this time U
iue to the fact that the Pope await a bettoi
..mlnrBtntiitoi wltti thA Unaalen ffnvern- -

sient concerning the apiiolntmont of blshopt
u tbe tornltnry ol tlia (Jsar.

Snow Htorna In Canada.
ITokosto. Ont., Jan. 29. The heaviest

w storm of thesoason prevailed through.
t Canada Sunday. It is still snowing, but

weather la moderating, considerably; ;

QUIETING DOWN.

Excitement In France Over the Triumph
of lloatanger Appears to be ubiiiriln4- -

Ills Future roller Outlined.
Paris, Jan. 29. At the Cabinet mooting

yesterday tho method of dealing with any
disorders resulting from Sunday's elo. tlifn
was dUcuBsod. A minority of the Cabinet
favor the dissolution of the Chamber and
holding a general election In April, after
changing somewhat tbe electoral laws. A
number of deputies demand that General
Campcnon be asked to form a Cabinet and
wj,e strong measures.
Many political tenders called upon President
Carnot yesterday, but the latter intends to
await event calmly. Be will not rosign his
tiffleo. Premier Floquet Is reudy to roslxn
or do anything that tbo Chumbor may con-

sider advisable.
The bourse was not greatly affected by

tbe sensation of the hour. Republican
Journals declare that General Boulanger'a
election is not sufficient to discourage the
party, which must act moro strougly against
tho increasing power of Caosarlsm. The
Monarchist papers declare tha oloctlon a
condemnation of the Republic and that It
presages ita downfall. Tne Boulangist
organs say the govornmont bos received its
death blow.

London, Jan. 29. The completeness of
General Boulangcr's triumph bas had a cu-

riously quieting effect upon the Paris
bourse. Tho marled was steady yesterday
and financiers bollcvo that It will soon be
stronger than for some time past. Tho bulk
of tbe public and press opinion on tho elec-

tion favors the belief that lioalungor, per-
fectly satisfied of tho extent of his political
strength and content for ti e present with
Sunduy's dUdosuroi of It, will remain quiot
and calmly uwuit the drift of .events.

Tbe followers of Boulang t. as woll as tho
General himself, nro convinovd that so long
as they remain quiescent any action tho
government may tako a?niust Ihom will
only add lo tli- - r populur strength, and they
aroulso coullilent that the Ministry's cha-
grin will lead Floquet and his colleagues to
the commission of acts which will redound
to the advantage of the now deputy for the
Kolno.

In consequence of the victory of Ooneral
Bonlanger the Ministry tendered their resig-

nations yoxterday morning, but President
Carnot declined to accept them.

Tha Peace Society's Resolutions.
Boston, Jan. 29. At a meoting of the

American Peace Society yesterday, an Inter-

esting foreign correspondence was read and
replied to. and resolutions woro adopted con-

gratulating America, Canada and England
on tbe recent absence of causes of Irritation
regurding tbe flshorles and on the Increased
friendliness Indicated by projects for com-

mercial and political union; expressing sym-

pathy with the effort of tho French repub-

lic to maintain peace, and hope that the
Panama canal, if completed, will bo free to
tho l commerce of tho world; favor-
ing settlement of tbo Samoan trouble by ne-

gotiation or arbitration, and the mainten-
ance of the neutrality treaty between Eng-

land and Germany; doprccuting the contin-
uance of civil war In Iluyti, to prevent
which waa one of the object of the pro-
posed congress of American status at Wash-

ington; expressing h"Ki that America will
not lmltato thu K nupuin iiey of large
military establishments; stud strongly con-

demning tbe recent su'g. stlou of United
Slate engineers that IO,UX),XX) should be
expended on Boston harbor defense, and

on tlmllur works for tbe entire
country. ,

Hoodie Alderman Cluarjr Trial.
Niw York. Jun. 29. lu tbe

Geary trial yesterday Judge Daniols asked
the counsel for tlie defense If thoy had ar-
rived at any conclusion with regard to a
change of place of trial General Tracoy
slated that tnoy had decidrd to apply for a
change of venue. Mr. Tracuy then aikod
the judge if ho would hear tho motion.
Judge Daniels replied that the motion would
have to bo mado lu sevlal term of the Su-

preme Court It was then aenvd that they
would adjourn tha ca e until Wednesday
morning. The talesmen summoiied yester-
day were notified to be present
morning, wheu tlie monotonous work of en
deavoriug to obtain a Jury will be resumod
uiilims a change of vouuo la granted by
Jmlul yiereou.
Xarrow Is. ape from 1 reeling to Death.

Cm ago, Jan. 29. A Bobemiuu womaa.
too drunk to tell ber name, rlaiplug to ber
bosom a thinly c'.ad Hula girl, a ;.xl about
three year, waa picked up bv tho polico on
Nntl Court Sunday night. Thy were

frozen to death and were t i'..,tn to the
Thirteenth street station. After a time the
womau Uilcd thut alio and hor hi vband hni
bi.f out drinking beer loylh-r- , ha.lnt the
child v. Illi them, and that on the way home
sho full on lhj sUihv iU, im dnu-- to pro-

ceed further. Hie raid her fluinlioii hus-buu-d

had lisft ber. recover,
but the child may nut suiv.vu thn t' rrlblo

ciosuia. Tuey will he kept nt tho ntatlnu
umll Ihu liusbiid anJ r.'i'icrtun bo found.

VhiiU I rot.irtlon .1 tnliitt III Old .lien,
Ki.i.r.Niirit'i, W. T., Jun. 2J. Hh-ri-

1 acli'i.(.:i bit a nics .:isto from 'i

i f t Kixly. of thi coiil mines.
liiin Ui fiirnl h pralee Ion lo forty-lueiie.- v

ii.im ' wiih will n',-iv- ; fr.'. n
!i- -i 'i'li" In' '."I'ci U o ' "I iu ilii
moii in o.ia train, arm.ng th on all and

thus bo able to copa with the diaehurged
mon. It la supposed thut tbe old miners
will not allow tbe new men to goto work
without trouble. Sheriff Puck wood will
take a force of seventy-fiv- men to do guard
duty and tl necessary will cull on tho militia.

Shot and Killed Ills I'lnym ite,
Cbicaoo, Jan. 29. Charlie Owen, aged

eight year, went to a neighbor's hou Sun-
day afternoon to play wilb Willli and Al-

fred Marks. Willie, who if fifteen yoarf of
age, got bis father's revolver, and, a be
supiiosed, removed all tbe cartridges. lie
then put the mur.zle of tha wcaon to the
Owen boy's hoad and pulled tho trigger.
Charlie foil to the floor dead, with a bullet
In hi brain. His parents and those of the
youthful murderer are distracted.

Charge of Bribery Made.
Cuiiai-ero- , W. Va.. Jan. 29. The fifth

ballot for United States Senator, tukon
Monday, - resulted as follows: Goff, OS;

Kcnna, 18; Ooshorn, 8; Hereford, 8; C.irr,
1; remainder acaltered; total vote cait. Hi.
Delegate Sbolton, of Lincoln County, pre.
sen ted a sworn statement to tbe House yes-
terday that ho bad been offered monoy to
vote for a Republican United States Sena-

tor, An Investigating oominlitoo was ap
pointed.

Wife-Beat- er Whipped by White Caps.
InniAMAPOMS, Jan. 29. Late Bunday night

White Cape visited the residence of Patrick
O'Neill, on Agnes street, this city. O'Neill
was taken from tbe bouse, rotlod In tho snow,
severely whipped and warned to discontinue
tbe ill Uvatmont of bis family. O'Neill,
who is a laborer In Klngan'a packing bouse,
la a heavy drtnkor, and had frequently,
while Intoxicated, beaten his wife and chil-

dren, having been several times arrested
and fined for the offonse.

Second Know In Twenty-fiv-e Year.
Hew Orlcaks, Jan. 29.- -A

special from Pensacola, Fla, saya:
"Snow fell here Monday. Tbla is tha sec-

ond fall of snow that baa occurred at this
point In twenty-fiv- e years. "

T11F ENTERPRISE, WKDNESI'A Y. JANL7A K Y

BLOODSHED FEARED.

Street Oar Strikers In Brooklyn
are Ready for Vlolenoe,

While the Officials of the Company are I)e.
termlned Not to Keceile from Their

Poaltlon Traffic Suspended-Seve- ral

Fights Already.

TUB SITUATION.
Buo ikltn, N. Y., Jan 29. No attempt

was made by President Plcbardson, of tbe
Atlantic avenue surface roll rood, to send out
cars yesterday. Most of tte new mon have
deserted because of tbe ti..eat of tbe old
mon, and all things considered, Mr. Rich-
ardson thought it best not to attempt to run
cars. About 1,000 strikors were assembled
In tho vicinity of the offices of the company
on Atlantio and Third avenues. Tbe police
force is wholly Inadequate to protect the
property of the company.

Several mon who attempted to run the
gauntlet of ihe strikers' pickets In reaching
theofllccsof the Atlantio avenue railroad
yesterday afternoon were sot upon by tbe
strikors and, ulor a severe beutlng, driven
off. Superluioiidont Frost declared that no
concessions will bo mado tho strikers by tbe
company. The present action of the road,
be said, wus taken on orders from the di-

rectors, and the board la pledged to support
the stand taken to that end. Mr. Frost says
the situation is very surious and la hourly
growing moro tbroalonln,'. He is convinced
that any attonipt to run cars would result In
blood died and murder. The police force Is
so small thut but little protection can be ex-

pected from It and tlie company's cars
would ba at the mercy of the mob if any at-
tonipt wore mudo to send thorn out.

At a special meeting yesterday the Com-
mon Council adopted a resolution that un-

less tbo Atlantic Avenue Railroad Company
runs 1U curs to-d- stops will bo tuken to
forfeit the company's charter. The situ-
ation is serious. The mon are determined,
though quiot, and thoy bava the sooret sym-
pathy of the police and of most of theoiti-tons- ,

owing lo tbe personal unpopularity of
Doacon Richardson and the failure of the
company to consult tbe publio Interests.

Tbo killing of stableman Adams is being
investigated by the coroner, Tbe officers of
tbe com puny say they are certain that the
unfortunuto man was thrown from the win-
dow by strikers. Detective Power made
an affidavit bofore tho coroner yesterday
declaring that he bad lcarnod upon Investi-
gation that Adams was thrown from the
window by Graham. Stetson and Collier, the
three strikers undor arrest, and that Schoon-make-

tho watchman of the stables, was
implicated. Collier, ono of tbe suspected
men, subsequently informed tha coroner
th.it he saw Graham and Stetson carrying
Adam i toward the window. Tho prisoner
woro further remanded.

While somo new employes of tbe Atlantio
avenue road were being transferred last
eveuing under strong police escort from tbe
office to the stables, a mob of soveral thou-
sand mon blocked tho way at Twenty-thir- d

ilrojt and a skirmish resulted, the police
charging the crowd uuJ using their olubs
freely, while the rioter threw stones and
other misille. Soveral on bot'j sides were
hurt, but none soriomly. Tbe crowd waa
finally dlspurd.

Nkiv Yokk, Jun. 29. Tho sentiment at all
the meetings of stro-'- t railway employes
last night wus favorab e lo a g nural tie-u- p

In this city, owing I . lbs ra usol of tbe
eompaniua to make an agreeinout for the
coming your. The fi.iul daclslon was left to
a meeting of deiegat lo bo bold at one
o'clock In the morn in.

The employes of tbo Second avenue lino
appointed a committee last night to wait on
the olrlcers of the company and demand
two dollars per day of twelve hours. If re-

fused the men will st Iks. There are 1,600
on this rood.

I.AT1.K. Tlio mcotir.g of delegates of em-

ploye of nil the roods has ordered a gener-
al lie-u- p take plum on ly tbla morning.
It is aUitod thul the tla-u- was ordered Sun-
day and that last night'a meoting waa mere-
ly to perfect details. Tna hour named was
two a. m.

Th Champion Wrestler of tha World.
Mii.wm-rks-

, Wis., Jun. 29. The Grand
Opera Houso was fl led lust night from pit
to dome with an eager, excited crowd of
men to witness tho contest between Tom
Connors, champion wrest
lor of tho world, and Jock Carkeek, the
champion Cornish wresiler, to decide which
of the two should bf tho cor ited tltlo of
champion. The llst bout lasted one bout
and niua minute. CarUeek finally

in getting a nock und shoulder bold
en lii clever oi;Knienl and won a fall. The
second bout wus alio won uy larkucu in
live minute and a In If. Iu the third bout
Connors took the off "isivo and after eigh-
teen mir.uti's' strni'i'llng the referee

tluit Carkeek was thrown, although
Vory few in the houso agreed Willi the

The lu it bout proved the shortcut.
Aft'-'- i a moinmil' sirring Cuikeck got thr
guiK iue lock and in on i mlnutonnd forty
scmnilt hud wen hi ihinl full and tin
in,i'cli. Curkenk's Inciter rbullongos thr
World in behalf of hi man for any style ol
wrestling, liarriir' buck hold, for(.V))a sidu

Passenger Well Nliaken Up.

Rockpokt, Ind., Jan. 29. Tbo Rock port
ft Cannellon accommodation train on lbs
Louisville. Evansvllle & SL Louis railroad
was thrown from the track and turned ovei
yesterday morning butwoon Lincoln Cily
and Chrlsnny. There were thirty-si- pa.
sengora lu tho couch and nil woro well
shaken up, but nono killed. Mrs. Kahn, ol
Evansvllle, waa badly hurt Hor arm wa
broken and her spine Injured.

Levee Olvlag Way.
BiiiixviroRT, La., Jan. 29. Several levees

thirty or forty miles abovo this city are re-

ported to bave given way on Sunday night.
Sunny Point levee, below IhU city, bas als
succumbed to the force of tho current, AU
lowlands on the Red river not protected by

levoos are under wnter. No loss of life oi
stock is reported.

Had for Amerloan Fishermen.
Ottawa, Ont, Jan. 29 Tbe Cabinot yes-

terday discussed tbo fishery question, and
it is understood will soon announce the
abandonment of the modus Vivendi. owln(
to the failure of the treaty. No new fluhing
licenses will be Issued, but those outstand-
ing will be respected till they expire.

Keuaa Nominated for Hentlor.
PiTTHncROB, Jtin. 29. 4Tho Times' Charles-

ton, W. Va., special says: In Democratic
cauuui last night Senator Kounn was nom-
inated, all the Democrats being present He
received thirty-on- e votes, whlcb is one more
thuu rwiuirod to nomlna e on the s

rule which was agree i to last week.

On of tha Tramps' Tlntlms Dies.
Wii.kkshaiikr, Pa., Jan, 29. Officer Kill,

one of the policemen wHo waa ahot in the
riot at Hytla Park Sunday night died ye
terday. Ho loavos a widow and two chil-
dren. Partlos of armed mon are securing
tuo woods in auarob of the murderers.

Florida Lelt Out In tha Cold.
Wasuinoton, Jan. 9. The time for the

delivery of tbo electoral vole frim the
Various States expired at midn ght No
messenger from Florida hue reached the
President of the Senate with the vote for
that Slate.

lain .. -
OIL IN CONNECTICUT.

Great fcxcltemant Over the Discovery of
OH M ar touthhnry.

WATEitnusr, Conn., Jun. 29. There Is

groat excitement In this town over the
of oil in the weil which was started

in Soutlibury )at summer. It is located
about ten mllos from hereon the Now Eng-

land road, and is near the site of a coal shart
sunk fifty years ago In tbe from yard of
Freeman B. Wheelor, at that time a wealthy
capitalist with plantations In tha South.
Oue night tho shart took fire from a miner'
pipe and burned furiously after all apparent
fuel wus exhausted, and continued to burn
until tha bole was filled up with dirt

Nothing more was thought of the matter
until II. A. Matthews, who owns
a furm near by, began to r.'tioct on tho gas
and oil discovered In tbo West Prospectors
were called and thoy tmid the soil gave

ovldonces of subterranean mys-

teries worth investigating. Mr. Mutthows,
E. A. Plerpontand V. R. Baldwin bandodto-gotho- r

and bired an apparatus from Penn-
sylvania, and drilling was begun. At a
depth of ona thousand feel there was a scum
uu the surfuca of thu water and then came
tho poohliar sand ' which is always found
with oil or gas deposits, but which may still
exist without either. A little deopor down
traces of gold oro weredi covered.

None of the projectors, however, wero
particularly sanguine, and all took In good
pun tbe jibes that were loadod upon them.
Bui now there baa been brought up from
tbe well sand, and a liquid which, the ex-

perts say, sliow that oil has been reached
ut last The leugth'of tbe rope in use would
net allow the drillers to ascertain in what
quantities the oil exl.ts, but a new rope baa
been ordered, and in a few days tho matter
will ba settled. The depth now Is 1,000 feet,
and It Is not usual to find oil even in tho
regu.ar Holds short of 2 000 feet

OPERA HOUSE BURNED.

Destructive Fire at llululli, Minn., Canting
a Loh of Over ioo.ooo.

Dm.ctii, Minn., Jan. 29. Fire was dlscov-eru- d

in the Grand Opera House shortly be-

fore two o'clock yenterday morning. It
started In the basement and was soon be-

yond control, although the whole fire
was eurly on the Siot At 3:30 a.

m. the building waa a total loss. A row of
frame buildings ooxt lo the opera house
were in great dangor, but all were saved ex-

cept the post-offic- which was consumed.
All the mulls were safoly removed. Tbo
Hofol St Louis, Just across the street, was

thn atoned and the guest moved out, but
the flames did not attack this building.

There were five stores a fow upper
fl or tenants in the Opera House building.
Hi ate Scuator Wbiteman was removed in a
dozed condition. Many of tbe tenants lost
their effects. Tho tenants on the ground
floor of the Opera House building wore I

Boycc & Tolmun, drueitHts; T. C. Condor,
gimerul furnisning goods; gonoral offices of
tho Wisconsin Central Railway ; W. C. Bar--

cent coal and wood oflk ; O tborne & Frazor,
dealers in safes; Wunt Dululb Land Com
pany's offlco; M. M. Har, family grocer
ies: and Slug. Levi, wholesale liquor doalor.
Up stairs on the first floor are the office of
various lumber firms, lawyers, and on tbo
second floor tbe Chamber of Commerce,
muslo rooms, etc

The Opera House was owned by MunseU
4 Mark. II and cost 1112,000; Insurance for

70, 000. Tbe principal loises outside of tbo
Opera House itself will bo Uoyce ez Tolmao,
druggists, loss about 10,000; J. T. Condon,
bats, M. M. Uaiser. grocery, 110,000;
Sleg. Levy, who.enalo liquor, 112,000; tea
ai her firm whose losse can not be esti
mated now. In addition to the above are tho
losses suatulned by the hosts of office ten-ant- a.

The total loss will reach fc!00,iX) or
more. Tbo front wall of tho Opera Houso
fell Into tbe street but no one waa hurt At
four a. m. the fire wai nu ler control.'

A inerlean Batlroad ftvlsed by Csnaill
' Otiawa, Ont. Jan. 29. Tho seizure ol
Canadian railway csn at Detroit bas been
entirely eclipsed by tho seizure of five mllos
of track of the St Crulx & Penobscot rail.
way. a road which ruu from Calais, Me.

up the St Cr lx valley to Princeton, in th
s.nno State At Burlng the road crosses the
St Croix rlcor inio New Brunswick aud fot
live mile la uudoub'.edly within Canadian
territory. Tbe rend has oeun built f r some
ycurs, but the q istlvn of co Iccting duty
on the material originally used in conslruo-tio-

has never been r.ilod, although thoy
wero wholly tiiiKrteJ tram ilia rttatei. Re-

cently, hnwevor, tbe Una was on.lrj'.v
with new ties, ruiU. fuhuuilug and i

t.ile-rn- ph Mirvlce. la bringing lute Cunad
tho material used lu r"tluln:r tbe line no
representation! woro m. d te tlia Canadian
customs dupartninnt auj iu'corunixiy. mc
five niih-so- f track !u New fcruiiswici; hiivs
l.eeu wis d by two mil vr from St HtM'h-mis-.

iii'liug utKlcr insirut lion from Iutpco-to-

Mcljiri n, of St. Johu. Tnn vulun of ihf
seizure l Pen li.i- - a tclll"Uiciil
l.i n.Ti! will not b--j Inlei rupted.

Tmln ttrerer ut W'nrU.

CiiaIi.vitt ', N. C. fun. 20. mbi. nils
ore ni' iip I a switch r !11z,ih. Hires
milea - oiib of it il'.-.- im!nv n!"ht. nnc
the nor'h b'Uiul frclil't iriln mi iien'ti-d- .

The victims a far lu i i.r-- : 'bc
Adams sntl biakemau l.io. Ti.oonIiieerha
the daugor and jumped Id lime to enca4
with only severe wounds, hut Fireman
Adams waa buried under tbe dobrls. Nini
hour luter ho was dug out dying. Front
Brnkoman Sydney Loe was completely lost
in the heap and hi body hn not yet been
fouud, .although it I known to be amona

the ashes of the elrhtii cars which wert
piled upon the engluu n a henp. Tbo con-

ductor and others, whoso names can not bt
learned, were also wounded. It soems thi
w rockers Intended to wreck the fastpua-aengo- r

train, whlcb was only an hour be-

hind the fated freight The wrecked train
was loudcd with cotton chiefly, and ital
once took fire and was reduced to asbea.

Second Iau of KI MItr Hunk Stork Do.
clared Illegal.

CixcHtATi. Jn- - 29. Judge Jackson, of
the United State Circuit Court, yesterday
rendered a decision In tho case of Winters
and otbors agalnt rocflvor Armstrong, ol

the Fidelity National Bunk, In which the
question of the validity of the second Issui
of 11,000,000 stock was at lsuo. The Judgi
hold that there was no such legal Issue; thai
the monoy aubseribod and paid for Mien

stock did not muke tbe subscribers Habit

for the bank's debt in proportion to thoit
holdings of thut Issue, but Instead thnt they
thereby become crcdltorsf tho bunk to th
amount of stock of the second issue fot
which they have paid.

Vance's Kje Taken Out,
WAsniNOTOX, Jan. 29. A aorions aurglca)

operation was snocessfully performed on
Henator Vance yesterday afternoon. One ol
bis eye which hat caused him a great deal
of trouble was removed. Three physicians
woro In attendance and the operation was
performed in a few momenta, the patient
being ana3tbiPW.

Tbo rolltlelaa Mightier Than th

Ntw York. Jan. 29. Tbo general term ol
tbo Supreme Court yesterday upheld thi
action of the police oommlasloner in reap-

pointing John J. O'Brianchlef of the Bureau
of Elections, though were among
toe applicant ror tne place.

30. if3KO r . j
"

Beauty
la desired and admired by all. Among
the things which may best lie done to

enhance persoual
beauty is the duily
use of Ayer's Iluir
Vigor. No matter
what the color ol
the liuir, this prepa-

ration gives it a lus-

tre and pliancy that
adds greatly to its
charm. Should the
hair be thin, bursh,
dry, or turning gray,

Ayer's Hair Visor
will restore the
color, bring out

a.-- - new growth, and
render tho old soft and shiny. For
keeping the scalp clean, cool, and
healthy, there is no better preparation
lu the market.

" I am free to confess thut a trial of
Ayer's Hair Vigor has convinced me
that it Is a genuine article. II nxo has
nut only caused the hair of my wife and
daughter to he

Abundant and Glossy,
but it Inn given my rather stunted mus-
tache a riwpnetnblH length anil appear-
ance." It. Brllton, Oukland, Ohio.

"My hair was coining out (without
any unlatanre from my wife, either).
I tried Ayer's Iluir Viper, using only
nun bollle, aud I now nine as line a
lieml of hair ns any one could wish for."

11. T gchiuiltmi, Dickson, Tuun.
' I have used Ayer's Iluir Vigor In my

family fur a number of years, and ni

it. ns the best hair preparation I
kiiir.v of. It keeps tlie scalp clean, the
li.iir soft ami lively, and preserves the
original color. My wife has used it for
a Inn'' tiniM with most satisfactory

licnjuiiiiit M. Johnson, M. I).,
Tlioiius Kill, Mo.

" M v hair was becoming harsh and dry,
lot nhi-- r using half a bottle of Ayer's
Iluir Vigor it grew black and glossy. I
cannot express the jov and gratitude I

C. Hardy, Uelavan, III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rilKPAKKD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.

DR. A. E. ELLIOTT,
WILL BB AT

imm House
9

Welli&gloii, D.

From 11 a. m. to S p. m..

The third Thursday o
each month, for the

purpose of treating
Rectal Diseases

WITH THE

Brinkerhoff System

Examination and Consult a'

tioa FREE.
A Cure fiuaranteed for every Case or

CATARRH
COLD 13
HEAD- - yW
TrytheCure)

Ely's Cream Balm
Coansea the 17asal Passages. Al-

lays Iriflammation. Heals the Sores.
Bestores the Senses of Taste, 8mell
and Hearing.

A particle b applied lata eaeb aeetrll aa4
I aareeahle. PrteeSOe. at lrl.t or by
eaail. M.Y BHOTUKltae Warren York.

t .

'

r.Vx 'I' i
li'lilfi'tTlat'r--

LADIESpDi
Do Year Own Ityeluff, ai Ilomo.

Tb f llldyeevrytliliij. Tlitjf nr; .old every,
srbere. 1'rire Kte. s paoksLO. Tiny lisve i,i,,iQual
tot Htr.ii? U, llriRhtii..., Amount In 1'iki!..wis
er for ol Color f nuln h.s tj.ijluii-s- ,

XhfAor t " ..v 4t .' .ulu or

I, W Adam aUoF.D. Felt

I.lssJ Boats Klnr
Fara. ay.u4t ii
aua, Importett s.
firwdmof Psacnrii.'V sod Ksssrn C.i.
IIus.rs. We orr.r ,

vary Urf.etud of Umir
im irom, iruenit.

nreie brMdr.
low prices, sin

euv lerui--

V." i Urn caUloroe fi.-
- IjJ edilieei liiui irun nam, bttralt. Mica.

rr''i',Wr-'Wt- i

Leern shnrt-hanr- tlMrk-hmil- . I

Sle einilirtil. Ills nuailin. 1

quirk viiiik. Tlmnui . li Innir i

wrlllnsniiit Penninliii. t i"1" i I

niemiici-miT- o( K. W. WiiIIhu.
Hliort-I,- . ind lliHirlerir linn. J

l.uwcr of l'i-- i i

l'nlilfni rtiRI A t.
WILLIS COLLEGE SHOS LiMitf l!, 0,

a lyirely ("mniilrr! I 2rv
t'leoilii tonle, ami rir- y. l inii-- A

l", tcrofuls, Jli- inr. il nv I i"i
kUircssrs. t!olii 1 Jfuiir ) i:'if.l. .

rScllen Medicine Co., Pit'.-Vir-

TTTtrr-iisir-- i ' - e--

I! S V

IS
PIANOS mRGANS

h ure mm nuking eay termi and ex--
eediogly low price.; also show tbe flnMt
tock tit Pianos audOrgaus in tbe State.
Ve tire the Northern Ohio Agent for

Decker Bro's Pianos.
B. Dreher's
Kranlch tt Bach "
Sterling ' "
Newby & Evana "

Worcester and Lorlng &Blake"
PALACE OEGANS.

New Orguns $8.00 per month.
Wrlle lor free catalogue and informalioa.

B. DREHER & SONS,
147 Superior St., CLEVELAND, OHIO

r.U0l. H1HF 111 (LSI i AILS.

Bolt Cough Bjrun. Tastos good. Use
In tlree. Bold by (InKrirt.!

I believe Plan's Cure
for Consumption saved
my life. A. II. Dowell,
Editor Knquirer Eklen-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1H87.

PISO
Tbo bkht CoiiKh Medi-

cine la Piho's Curb fob
Consumption. Children
take it without objection.

By all druRiriaU. ba

rjimt aiuiuc in nsf mis.
BCOouh Sjmiu. TsiiUie Rnnd. US

In TgiftlU- -

Dr. C. McLano's Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
WILL CURE

HEA few doses taken at tho right time
will often save a severe spell of
iickneta. rrioe only 29 cents at
any drua atore. Be sure and aee
that Dr. C. McLANE'S CELE-
BRATED UVER PILLS. FLEM
INQ BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., Is
on the box. None othor ia Genuine.

Us IVORY POLISH tor the Teeth,
Pnurcma Txa BxUTm.

When I sajr COM I do not mean merely to
slop llii-- fur a time, and then bav them

urnln. I mkah A KAUIULU tUK.-
1 bsv mada tlio dlieue ol

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A Ilfe-lo- study. I wahkat my remedy U
(.'una tlie worsi C"c. others bsv
fmleiUnirMntil'.r:i(it .live rlvingaeur.
FenilatoiM-- f r ft ircf w ..nd i KHKE IIOTTLS
ol my Ini'.'.i.i.ihlh li'.i). Uive fcxpreea
ami l'o-- t iniii e. It uu" you nothing for a
trial, sod it ai'l rurvi you. Address

H.C KOOT.M.C. IS3PtAStST..HtwYoa

n. n..itai cr.. w,,, 5" t9

OINOIW TONlOLrHMidelaiT.rr iiiwiiriit- -i c.uiiiMunil tnU cm r wmnui-i- -r inii- -
lrVumittaiwor( (.VnjKh,WfoJi Umv. Athana,

SindtfV9tlii, la watrtl Kxtuumtlon. liivitiualiUi tor
hftltTUttlMII, tnil Wtknn--s nd ll imIm and dl
ini U Uu bUmuMjfa mad boweis. hw. U trugttm,

HINDERCORNS.
looui k. lb ucoU iruvu. Uuhm t Co, M. I.

USUciis PRESERVATIVE.
A thorouahly iad and wholneome prep alloa
ir armlliiK fennenutlon, enalillnir one lo hen

rich, sparkling cldrrlueTMrsround. liesbeenoa
the market sis anl Is Indoreed hr o

bare UMd it. Il thorouirlily elsrllle. and
Impart no fon-Nr- taste. Put up in boic deela-e- d

Cor IB end paoksces. rete.il Hurst Stand
60 et. Sold by dealer, or sent by mall on receipt
ot price. INHAN BRO't, fUAsaAoins, Akra. 0.

Sold by F. D. Felt.

Scientific, Common Sens

ilLES Trestment for Piles, sad
II diteasesof the Rectus

BrX.L.'Til Mi'l Anos. without tbe
u. s ai knile or ligature. Karciy mterrenng
with the patlant' ordinary duties and

jirutlcsily painless, t A. M.to 3:30 P. M.

Im IK III 51. Ik
SI ATWATKR LtVI.LASn.O"


